
-· ■ — /k Γ" Matinees in the Theatre 
" llZ 131 I \π/\5> I wU/\T Evenings in the Airdome 

THE ADMISSION IS WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL—ADULTS 10c; CHILDREN 6c 

TODAY—AN OLD FRIEND IN A NEW PLAY 

The Famous Italian Character Actor 

GEORGE BEBAN in "A Roadside Impresario" 
Another one of those laughable yet pathetic dramas taken from life that charms every audience for 

which Mr. Beban has become famous. Ilis plays make dimples to catch the tears. 

WEEKLY SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW AND FRIDAY 

The Seven Reel Scenic Novelty that Has Startled Two Continents 

"THE MASQUE OF LIFE" 
WITH RITA JOLI VET AND A BIO ALL STAR CAST 

The Most Sensational and Thrilling Screen Play Ever Produced 
MATINEES 5c and 10c NIGHTS 10c and 15o 

COMING SATURDAY—NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

Winston "Th*> fVicic" America's Greatest 
Churchill's ■ American Story 
1 j I M I j I j At all Performances on Saturday—Tops presented to the children and 

JL A 1 J —V Pictorial Magazines of "The Birth of a Nation" to all Adults. 

LET'S PLAY AMBULANCE, SAY . Y. KIDDIES; FORGET INDIANS 

=- 

Scalping k 
" 

'loea are out of <}ate on New Y'ork playground». Nobody la quicker to 
HV r flft^Re.n 
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field. The boys are dicing· trenches and shooting Ut/rmam. These little glra were J £ α on the banke 
of the Hudson near the 22nd regiment armory, playing: "Red Cross ambulance." The wofli^ed "soldier" keeps 
his pistol at his belt, for there are enougrh nurses to Insure a speedy rec overy, and return to the firing line. 

PUN BENEFITS FOR 
THE BOT BOUS 

Benefit Baseball Games, Mov- 

ing Picture Shows and Min- 

strel Show on Program. 

Efforts to send the Perth Araboy 
Battery off to camp with a substantial 
treasury, with which to provide for 

necessities in camp, and comforts and 
materials which will give them the 
best of care and treatment, ar# un- 
der way at present, and It begins to 
look as if the battery will not have 
to worry about the care Perth Am· 
boy will take of the boys who go as 
the representatives of the city on the 
battlefield. 
Two baseball games, a minstrel 

show, moving picture shows In every 
theatre in the city, voluntary contri- 
butions, and other methods are ex- 

pected to provide for the boys, a sum 
in hand by means of which they will 
be able to have a mess reserve, sec-' 

ond to none in the state, and assur- 

ance of the best of treatment.. 
On Sunday the Perth Amboys and 

Keasbey Field Club, rivals of the bit- 
terest sort in this city, will meet in 
a red hot baseball gram© at the Rar- 
itan Copper Works field, when the 
financial returns will be turned over 
to the battery In their entlrty. On 
the following Sunday the teams of tho 
Raritan Copper Works and American 
Smelting and Reflinlng Companies In 
the factory league will stage an at- 

traction at the same field, which will 
be one of the best baseball bete seeu 

here this year, owing to the intense 
fighting rivalry between the two 

teams. They will turn over the pro- 
ceeds from the game to the battery. 

All motion picture and other thea-; 
tree in this city will be asked to hold 
a special performance for the beneflt 
of the battery fund. The shows will 
be held in the near future, if the the- 

atre managers agree. 

The Marlon A. C., whose minstrel 
show has for years been the blggeat 
attraction In the city In amateur the- 
atricals, are considering staging a. 

show by means of which they hope to 
gain a large amount for the battery. 
There are several members of the 
club In the battery. 
Mayor John F. Ten Broeck Is hold- 

the five dollars first contributed to 
the battery through Arthur Reicht- 
man, and will probably turn it over to 
the treasurer appointed to take charge 
of the battery fund. 
"Here Is an opportunity," said 

Chairman Bool, of the Recruiting 
Committee yesterday, "for Perth Am- 
boy to show that Its heart is in the 

right place, and that it Is back of the 
boys who are going into the war for 
them and an their representative*. 
This Is not going to cost anyone, any 
great eura, but all can do their share 
by patronizing the attractions of- 
fered." 

INCREASE IN WAR PROFIT 
TAXES ARRANGED TODAY 

United I'rtaa. 

Washington, Aug. 29—An increase ; 

of $498,000,000 in war profit taxes 
was today decided upon by the sen- j 
ate finance committee. An amend- 

' 

ment to the war revenue bill jnovM- 
inp for thia Increase is to be offered, 
probably this afternoon. 
Under the proposed amendment | 

the total sum to be raised from war ; 

profits would be $1,060,000,000 as 

npainst $562,000,000 for which the 
' 

bill now provide». It amounts to a 

forty per cent, instead of the original I 

twenty-six per cent. tax. 

RED CROSS NOTICE 
Red Cross Headquarters on the sec- 

ond floor of the Boynton Building on 
Smith street will be open tomorrow 
all day, for work on surgical dress- 
ings. 
Tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock 

Mrs. Wilbur I.α Roe, chairman of knit- 
ting, will be glad to meet, at the same 
place, any who may wish Instructions 
In that line. Beginners should bring ! 

wool to use in learning. 

YICA TO PLAN 
FALL ACMES 

Meeting of Secretarial Force 

Will be Held Tuesday, When 

Vacations Will be Over. 

Préparations will be started foi 
winter activities at the local Y. M. C. 
A. on Tuesday of next week, at which 
time the full secretarial force will re- 

turn to work and start to put things 
τ working order for a vigorous wintei 
program. General Secretary W. H 
Warr, and Physical Director Schuyler 
C. Pew Will resume their duties at thai 
time, after having enjoyed a month'· 
vacation. Social Secretary T. 
Marsh and Boys' Work Secretary Her 
bert Sutermelster are now In chargo ol 
activities at the building. 

TTpon the return of Mr. Pew plan? 
will be made for the organising 
new gymnasium classes and starting 
regular gym classes. A new schedule 
will be devised which will go Into ef- 
fect, possibly the latter part of Sep- 
tember or the first ot October. The 
Sunday School Athletic League, which 
proved eo popular last year, will bo glv. 
en an early send off this yoar and th( 
social secretary will see that the reg- 
ular entertainments, game tourn- 

aments an<l orchestra meetings art 

held as in former years. 
General Secretary W. H. Warr and 

family have been spending a raontt 
with relatives at Pleasantvllle, . Y 
Mr. Warr has been in this city twicc 
durli.g the past month however, to at- 
tend the directors meeting of the as- 
sociation. Physical Director Pew and 
family left on A u«ust 1 for Carr Pond, 
New York eta/to, where they have beer 
camping for the past month. 

TIRE REPAIRING 
Let Oeorcc D· I* 

Phone 1478. Corner Smith and Bljrh. 

FEDERAL EXEMPTION BOARD 
ALLOWS THIRTY-SIX CLAIMS 

(Continued from page 1) 

The pasrport· were allowed t^ T. 
Γ war 3 Bua\jyT tit JtttanVlo Cttj.rflBff 
of Walter J. Buetoy, proprietor of the 
Hotel Dennis, who Is to go to Europe 
as a member of a Haverford College 
unit which Is to engage In reconstruc- 
tion work In Northern France. The 
other application came from Henry 
L·. Hanson, of Perth Amboy, who ask- 
ed for a "Seaman's Passport." 
Among the thlrty-slx occupational 

exemptions allowed were a number 
to farmers and workers In the du- 
Pont munition plants In this state. 
Following were the munition workers 

exempted: William V. Fuller, I'&rlln, 
general foreman, duPont Company; 
Thomas F. Moreland, Paulsboro, ex- 
pert machinist, Standard Fuse Cor- 

poration; Charles Spare, Penns 
Grove, assistant foreman, duPont; 
Walter Bytlio, Camden, sun maker. 
Remington Arms Company; Albert D. 
Payne, Carney's Point, millwright, 
dui'ont; Clarence Rodgere, Parlin, 
manufacturer of explosives. Hercule» 
Powder Company; David W. Monroe, 
Parlin, research chemist, duPont. 

Following were exempted on agri- 
cultural grounds: James M. Moreau, 
Matawan; Geret Conover, Middle- 
town; Hughes M. Jensen, Alientown; 
Austin Colltns, Jr., Freehold; Lee- 
mond D. Thorn, Llnwood, (offered to 
give the government part of his 

crops, claiming he has worked for 

yoars to establish his farm); William 
W. Coleman, Ashland; Allan N. Itog- 
ere, Bivalve; Floyd G. Schuyler, Call- 
fon; William M. Webb, Engllshtown; 
Kdgar I.eroy Moore, Hunterdon 

county; Haymond Blgle, Janiesburg; 
Maurice A. Mitchell, Brldgeboro; 
William R. Conover, Freehold; John 
Wlxtel. Meclford; William H. Bart- 

lett, Burlington; Adelbert 1). Fogg, 
Stone Creek Township, Cumberland 

county; Italie Holderoft, Hacldon- 
flcld; Edwin Flltcroft Morris, Parm- 

ingdalo; Meivln Ely, Clarksburg; 
Henry Cahlll, Engllshtown; Cornelius 
Cahili, Kngllshtown; Ernest Voor- 

hees, Marlboro; Charles Kilmnrtin, 
Marlboro; Wilbur H. Ketcliam, 
Farmingdale. 

Other discharge· wore granted as 

follows: 8. Kenneth Kissinger, Penns 

Grove, chemist, duPont; Lee Rennor, 
BIO N. 3Sd street Camden, wood- 

worker, Cramp Shipyard», Philadel- 

phia; Duncan C. Douglas. 752 Wright 
avenue, Camden, district chief elec- 

trician, Public Service Electric Corn- 

pan;; William W. Barbour, Fair 

Haven, president of the Wllford HaJl 
laboratories; ; Earl H. Peters, 1150 

Langhaiu avenue, Camden, chemist, 
R. M. Holllngshead Company. 

Following wore the applications for 
Tocatlonal exemptions denied: Har- 
old Sheppard, Carney's Point, die 

cleaner, duPont; Tito Salamandra, 

Trenton, manufacturer of electrical 

supplies: Charles N. Wllklns, 67 

Clinton street, Camden, estimating 

engineer for Braemer Air Condition- 

ing Corporation of Philadelphia; Jos- 
eph M. Brady, Carney's Point, guard 
at duPont plant; Edward M. Kemp- 
ton, New Brunswick, bank teller; 

Joseph F. Mclaughlin, Perth Amboy, 
assistant billing clerk. Central Rail-, 
road of New Jeraey; Douglas S. DUts, 
Middletown, manager of the Mon- 

mouth County Shippers' Association, 

composed of farmers; W. W. Glfflns, 
114 Washington street, Hamraonton, 

•ubforeman for Symington Machine 
Corporation of Rochester, . Y.; 

Douglass Smock, Eatontown, assist- 

ant to father In tree growing; John 
Slstl, 1822 8. 4th St., Camden, mem- 

ber riveting gang. New lork Ship- 
building Company; Joseph S. Fur- 

long, KngfcWitown, farmer; J. W. 

Parker, Red Bank, medium and doc- 

tor; C. Ellis Hayes, Paulsboro, fore- 

man In sulphuric acid manufacturing 

plant of Harrtaons Ino.; Leroy Esler, 
17# Somereet etreet, New Brunswick, 

auditor, Utility Construction Com- 

pany which la building roads to 

Wrlghtstown cam#. 
1 

STEAM VULCANIZING 
Ul George Do I« 

Plions 1473, Corner Srnt :h and High 

DOG GUARDS BODY 
OF SMEJBE 

Mrs. James Robinson Kills Her- 

self by Taking Poison— 

Dead Since Monday. 

Standing guard over the body of a 
woman who had committed suicide 

Monday a large bulldog had to be 
beaten off by Coroner Eugene J. Mul- 
len whein he was called to a rooming 
house In First street yesterday after- 
noon. Mrs. James Robinson, who, It 
has been learned by the coroner, had 
resided in Washtngton, High and 
Gordon streets, applied at the room- 

ing house in First street Saturday for 
a room at the place and was accepted 
as a boarder. Little was known of 
her at her new address because she 
kept to herself and whenever she 
went out to her meals the dog was 
always with her. The last seen of 
her alive was Monday afternoon 
about 4 o'clock when she went to her 
room. 

The boarding housekeeper becom- 
ing suspicious that something might 
be wrong tried the door of the bed- 
room. Repeated knocks on the door 
failed to get any response. The police 
were notified of the case and a pa- 
trolman not being available at the 
time to send to the house. Coroner 
Mullen was called. He went to the 
house and looking through the key- 
hole of the door saw the woman lying 
on the bed. Coroner Mullen forced 

I an outside window and got into the 
room. It was at this time that he 
was attacked by the dog who was 
guarding the body. With a club he 
beat the dog off and entered the 
room. The woman, fully dressed, 
with a two-ounce bottle of choloform 
three-auarters empty, was lying on 

the bed beside her. She had been 
dead since Monday. 

The woman saturated absorbent 
cotton with the liQuld and with wet 
tpwels had tied it over her nose and 
mouth. Coroner Mullen Is of the be- 
lief that the woman had taken other 

poison besides the chloroform. It is 
believed that the Woman had become 
despondent because of some trouble 
with her huaband. From letters and 
papors found among the woman's ef- 
fects her husband, who worked at 

Polntville, near where the new camp 
is being built at Wrlghtstown, was 

addressed by her as James and some- 
times Leen. She also signed herself 
In some letters as Belle and others as 
Flora. Two telegrams sent by him on 
Monday and α special delivery letter 
received Monday afternoon with Ave 
dollars Inclosed in the letter were 

never received by her. 
The telegrams were returned to 

him and the special delivery is In the 
hands of the coroner who has taken 
charge of her Wtecte. Two bank 
books of the Perth Amboy Trust 

, Company found, one made out to 

! Belle Robinson shows a balance of 
» 78 cents and the one to James Rolbln- 
, 
eon a credit of $25 on April SO, 1817. 
One of the letters written by her, but 
which was never mailed, speaks of 
where she left home and friends 
seven years ago on August 2? for 
Koblnson. and that his mother died 
on August 18. of the same year, and 
what would happen In August this 
year. He is said to be a boss carpen- 

] ter at the Wrlghtstown ramp making 
big wages. The letter also speaks of 
him tiring or her the same as he did 
ef others. In her bag was $*.67. a 
number of photographs and an Insur- 
ance policy on her life. Coroner 
Mullen lias sent a telegram to the ad- 
dress at Polntville, but as yet had 
recolved no reply. I 
The woman was about forty-two 

years old. The body was removed to 
Coroner Mullen's morgue to awnlt 
word from her husband, if he Is still 
at the place where the telegram was 
sent ' 

NEW JERSEY INFANTRY IS 
LIKELY TO BE OIVIOED 

Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala., Aug. 
29. — Reorganization of the Tweoty- 
nlnth army division on lines laid down 

by the war department will be taken 

up by Major General Morton, com- 

mander, as rapidly as the concentration 
of troops here and their subsequent 
work permits It. His «election of units 
to form the division, to consist of ap- 
proximately 19.000 men, will determine 
which troops will be first to France and 
which remain behind. 
General Morton said that no ttrae 

would be lost in the reorganisation, 
which, It Is understood, will Involve the 
partial destruction of infantry regi- 
ment* as now constituted and the amal- 

gamation of them Into larger units of 
8,700 men, two to a brigade. Since 
there are to be four Infantry regiments 
In the division proper it will mean a 

choice of four colonels from about 

twelve, two brigadier generals from 
three and a depot brigade to remain 
probably In this country to be drawn 
on as exigencies require. Details of the 
reorganisation already have been talk- 
ed over by General Morton and his 
chief of staff. 
For New Jersey, It Is said unofficially. 

It will mean formation of a brigade 
from the five Infantry regiments. No 
idea can be given as to the choice of 

units, which will be made as prelimi- 
nary training proceeds. Advanced 

training will follow the reorganisation. 
Other branche· of the servie· than'in- 
fantry will not be so greatly disturbed. 
In addition to the two brigades of In- 
fantry there will be a brigade of artil- 
lery, of two light and one heavy regi- 
ments, machine gun battalions, a regi- 
ment of engineers, signal corps, hos- 

pital and ambulance establishments and 
supply and ammunition and engineers' 
trains. 

Colored troops, a battalion from the 
District of Columbia and a company 
from Maryland, will be brought to 

camp. Major Dulin, constructing quar- 
termaster, has received orders to pre- 
pare quarters for them. 

TRADE BOARD SESSION 

A meeting of the board of directors 

of the Perth Amboy Board of Trade 
was held la»t night at which th· mat- 

ter of securing a new concern to lo- j 
cete In this city was discussed but 

nothing definite decided upon. Rep- 
resentatives of the company were pres- 
ent and talked over matters with the 
directors. No «<her business wa-s, 
transacted. 

SO. AMBOY AND METUCHEN 
MEN ENLIST HERE 

Two recruits, one for the United 
states Army and the other for the Na- 
tional Army, were taken in at the loc- 
al U. 8. Army recruiting; station this 

morning. They are Wilson S. Morris, 
of Metuchen, who enrolled In the 
quartermaster corps of the National 
Army and Harry F. Wallace, of South 
Amboy, who enlisted In the Infantry 
of the regular army. 
A communication has been received 

from the secretary of war by Sergeant 
A. A. Plscopo of the local recruit- 
ing office, Instructing him to accept 
men for the Port of Embarkation 
Guard and Fire Company of the Na- 
tional Army. Men enrolling In this 

corps will be sent Immediately from 
Fort Slocum to Hoboken, the Port of 
Embarkation, where they will be a»* 

signed their duties. 

INJURED GIRL HAS CHANCE 
OF RECOVERY AT HOSPITAL 

There Is a possibility that Mine 

Mary Gassney, the patient at the 
local hospital, who regained con- 

sciousness yesterday for the flrst time 
in three weeks, may recover, it was 
stated at the local hospital thts morn- 
ing. When the young woman, who 
Is twenty-one years old and lives in 

Brooklyn, was brought to the hospi- 
tal three weeks ago yesterday, It waa 
thought she would die In a few hours, 
as she was suffering from a severe 

fracture of the skull, sustained as the 
result of Jumping from a moving au- 
tomobile. Upon gaining conscious- 
ness yesterday she was able to speak 
and her condition todfcy was slightly 
improved. 

Present and Futur·. 

Whether any particular day shall 

bring us more of happiness or suffer» 
Is largely beyond our power to de- 

termine; whether each day shall give 
happiness or suffering to others resta 
with us. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
We have recently installed a set of 

lens grinding machines of the latest 
and most Improved type, which will <.» 
able us to furnish a quicker nervlJ 
with guaranteed accuracy, at our 

reasonable prices. 
EYES EXAMINED and all oerrectiol 

guaranteed for one year. 
, |||uu As to my 
■··** . MANfl Standing, 
STU Smith St" "'"""Ask your doctli 

Opp. Woolworth's S and 10c Stan 
JUnboy's Oldest exclusive Optical St 

Excitement At Frankel's Drug Store 
CAUSED BY A QUAKER HERB EXTRACT ENTHUSIAST 

He Praises The Remedy And Gives Thanks To The Quaker Man 
A great many people who come to Frankel's drue: 

ptore and auk for the Quaker man cxpect to meet a m&n 

dressed as a Quaker, professing to b· a Quaker selling: 

a medicine supposed to be made by Quakers. That Is 

all wrong. The title Quaker man Is due to the fact 

that he has introduced the Quaker remedies In all part· 
of this country for the past 24 years and hence he 1» 

known as the Quaker man. The Quaker remedies are 

made after a formula successfully used by the real 

Quakers for years; they contain no drugs but are com- 

posed of herbs, roots and barks; they give result· 

quickly and sur,ely In cases of rheumatism, catarrh and 
stomach troubles. This fact was aguln proven yester- 
day by Mr. James U. Luelf, who created much en- 

thusiasm at Frankel's drug store last night. Hie stom- 

ach had been in bad shape, always distressed him, 
seemed full of gus and he had been afraid to eat be- 

cause misery would surely follow. Torpid liver and 

constipation also continued to make life a burden. 

Tirod feeling, lose of vint aud ambition war· also com- 
plaints that worried him. It waa a difficult matter to 
persuade him to try Quaker Herb Extract a few week· 
ago, but his better Judgment finally prevailed. 

Since he took this grand remedy a great change for 
the better In his condition developed quickly and last 
night he surely expressed his gratefulness at Frankel'a 
drug store In a most enthusiastic manner. 

If you suffer from rheumatism, catarrh or stomach 
troubles call at Frankel's drug store, cor. Smith and 
State Street·, at once; ask for the Quaker pian and 
make him prove what thle great remedy, Quaker Herb 
Extract, will do for you. It costs nothing to talk 
to him and he can. be seen at all hours. If you cannot 
call, order by phone or malt. Price $1-00 pes- bottle 
or 1 bottles for $3.10. 
Any person afflicted with a tapeworm can call and 

get Quaker Herb Extract with the understanding thai 
it must remove the worm complete within a few houre 
or do charge will be mad·, 

C τ Y 
I PERTH AMBOY'S FINEST PHOTOPLAY THEATRE 

TODAY 

BRYANT WASHBURN 
—IN— 

"THE GOLDEN IDIOT" 
How a beloved vagabond takes a 1,000 to 1 chance for a for- 

tune and wins it, as well as the love of a pretty heiress. 

Quaint Humor—Strong Acting—Wonderful Plot 

Also — 

"SIX CYLINDER LOVE" 

A Fox Film Comedy 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

"Beware of Strangers" 
^ 

ROYAL THEATRE 
TODAY 

FOX DAY 

STUART HOLMES 
—IN— 

'The Broadway Sport' 
TOMORROW 

PEGGY HYLAND 
—IN— 

MAJESTIC THEATRE ! 
PERTH AMBOY'S THEATRE OF VARIETIES 

COUNIHAN & SHANNON, Props. J. BULLWINKEL, Mgr. | 

MATINEE Today EVENING 

BIG BANNER VAUDEVILLE BILL 

BIG TIME ACTS 6 

Tomorrow and Saturday 
ALFRED FARRELL & CO. 

An Artistic Offering 

CARBREY BROS. 
Vaudeville's Greatest Kooentric Dancers 

HARRY MONTROSE & CO. 
In a Comedy Sketch 

Larry and Sallie Clifford- 
The Dark town Cllt-U|» 

THE HAPPY CHAPPIE 

GEORGE ARMSTRONG 
Vaudeville's Headline Attraction 

THE MELVILLE QUINTET 
Present 

"At The Poker Club" 
Wlten Good Fellows Get Together 

FRIDAY AUG. 31 
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rDREAMSl 
50 kÇOME 

NO HIGHER 

w 
Book and Lyrl< 

-With 

FLORENCE MAY SMITH, CAROMN GLENN, MAY PINCH, I.AW- 
RENCE AC'IiEKLAND, ABBOT ADAMS and HAItLAX BRIGG8. 

WITH THE WORLD'S GREATEST AND MOST YOITHFUL 
DANCING CHORUS 

NEXT WEEK TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th, "The SPEIGEL EE- 

VIEW"—80 ARTISTS 


